
YM0i.EvlE I'l.lts il iiuiM.August 16th, was drawn by a gentleman of Char- - AORTA CAROLINA REIDKJ.... I I It 1 17 ' II w . . . . . . Hi n .... iu
Ilaana. N. I!

from the Boston Saturday Evening Oatttte.
A PaaPDMito BaaaTS). Whatlwdy ireiitleniar

w.iuld remain under the eurae of a diatfreebl
breath when by aaing the r4 Balm of a Thousand
Flatters " aa a detitifricw wtmld not only remler it
wret but leave the teeth while aa alahaaterl

Many peranna do not know their hrealli ia lad,
and the subject ia so delicate their Iriend will
itever mention it. Paur a single drop of the
" Balm " on your Uarth-lrua- h and wh the
nisbt and morning. A fifty cent bottle w ill last a
year. .

A Br.AUTtroi. Conr-t.r.xio- v may easily l aeqni.
red ly uiii tbe "Balm a Thousand Flown."
It will remove tan, pinirt, and freckles from the
kin, leaving It of a aolt ami rieate hue. W t a

towel, (tour on two or three drop, and waxh the
fce night and ntoniing.

Sha vino Miok Eav. Wetyourhaving-brut.- h

in either warm r oJd water, pour on two or three
dro of " Balm of a TlMmand Flowers," rub the
heard well and it will make a beautiful soft lath,
cr much facilitating the eration ol ahaving. .
Price only Filty Cents. For sale at 8. VY. Whit
ana's Book Store.

Feb. 19. J c

DIED.

DIVERGING EMPIRES.
t - -- -

Te Swords of Physical and Moral Triumph.

Two classes of conquerors appear upon the
earth, and front eacfi class we select a type to il-

lustrate the difference which lies between their
practice and achievements. There are soldiers
whose mission seems to be to pull down and over-

turn and such were Alexander and Napoleon :

there are reformers who, from she rain of decay-

ing systems, create and build up new structures
and to this latter class belong such men as Lut-

her and Holloway ! Let us contrast Napoteon and
II olio way two men, alike perhaps in tbe normal

nature of their genius, and each aiming at a cer-

tain universality of empire in the professions they

reset ttnlly selected. The empire of the sword

which the lormer created and for so many years
of fluctuating victory sustained and fostered was,

after all, an idle and a bloody dream. It faded

in the-- frost of hia first reverses, and when he died,
a lonely exile on the sea-gi- rt rock, there was n

compensatingybenefit that he could point to for

all the carnage, misery and ruin his personal am
bition cost the world.

Professor Holloway marie a wiser choice, al-

though 'the enemy he grappled with had more

than mortal terrors at command. He levied war
upon. disease, and with the self-mad- weapons of
his Universal Remedies has fought and overcome
his enemy in every land, on every sea. among all
tribes and nationalities of the earth. It was a

stubborn fight and oue in which success brought
no triumphal cries to cheer the prowess of the
conqueror. " The silent gratitude of a rescued
suffi rer, the still small voic of an approving con-

science, the assurance that his years had been de
voted to a worthy object, and the growing respect
and admiration of ah whose good opinion deserves
to be considered, these were the only stimulants
which prompted him to despise the ca utilities of

interested bite, and persist in the dissemination
of that medicinal empire which he has at length
established among all the nations and branches of

the human family. And his is an empire that
will last, and a reward that shall not pass auny.
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A 90RU TOKHSUW0NIST8 AND OTHfcRS. '
tWe know that there are many men at the&ruib

who have for a long t hne desired r other resoli
from the agitation which baa distnrbed the coun-

try for ao many years pat, bat disunion. They
are tired of personal inoJta and ' reproach to
which Ihey are subjected by northern defanier.
and the assaults upon tbe Constitution : by tbe
same parties.

Our position has been clearly defined, and our
principles namistakeahly exhibited ' for many
years, on this absorbing question. We are not

disnnionists by our own free will, but
hen we are forced to be so by the repudiation

of tbe Constitution in any of it parts and arcvb.
To those wboare disuniouista and nothing cle

we csnnot feel hostile. We make allowances for

the high temperament and ardent expresion .l

of onr younger citizens, who feel that they have
already passed through a sufficient ordVal of in-

sulted honor, political aegresioB, and --personal
scandal of themselves, their wfves, their sisters,
their daughters and their children. We know

that tbe grievances have been sufficient to rouse
the fpirit to con&ict even in tbe face of certain
death, and some are thus incited, while others
arr willing to dissolve peaceably if they can-forc- ibly

if they must.
We know that the determination of these citi-

zens ia so deeply rooted, under the conscionsneM-o- f

repeated, and continuous wrong, that we can
not jrerauade them from their purposes, or quell

the panting of their hearts. But we ask them to

pause a moment and ponder upon the prospect
before us. Som say they would vote for Fhk-ho- nt

if they could, for tbe sole purpose of di.
solving the Uuion.

Let us look into this matter. The political

leaders of the northern free Statea declare that
they will secede if Buchanan is elected. Then
is it not best to work for his election, so that in
any event the friends of Southern Rights and the
ConstHatioa may be in possession of thesest of
government, tbe nsvv, the army, the treasury
&c.1 While if Fremont is elected all ihee ap-

pliances fall into the bands of our enemies 1 We

believe that io this latter case the I roudest mari-

time nations of Uurope would gladly court oui
alliance; for it is like an idiot preaching to idiocy
to say that there is any ajtiiathy for the slave;-i-

that quarter. They would not care if ever
planter crushed tbe children in a cob-mi- ll and
squeezed the elder ones under the jaowt-- r of the
Cotton Press, ao be left enough alive to cultivate
that article for their use.

Well : la case of tbe election of Buchanan we

have the power in anr hsnds, upheld by the true
fiiends of the Constitution in the free States ol

the East and West. The moral power to uphold
tbe Con-tituli- in all its political aect an I the
physical power to repel aggressive revolution.

Perhaps, in this case, our disunion fi i- - nils
wonld consent to forego their
and witness tbe rcstorstion of the Constitution
to its pristine purity, which we are sure has been
all along their heart's desire, and only quenched
by tfie conviction that such au issue is hopeless.

We do not believe it is hopeless, fellow-citizen-

We are sure the time is come to try the istuc.
A time which we have long deaired to see, as onr
readers know and we are satisfied that aboli-

tionism nith its accompaniments of priestly hy-

pocrisy and political treason, is to receives death
blow it is to die tbe death from which therr
will be no awakening, so tar as Southern Rights
and tbe Federal Constitution are concerned.

When we arrive at the poiut now perceptible
in the political vista if the northern States choose
to secede let them go. But when in future time
the world will wonder that any star, participant
of the glory of this great Uni'n, should fall from
its sphere and wise and good men will inquire
who did it. Your children, fellow citizen of the
South your children fellow-citizen- s of the De-

mocracy' North and West, will proudly aa ou
fTATHKRS DID IT NOT.

THE TROUBLE AT MOBILE. FURTHER
PARTICULARS.

We have already given some particulars of the
excitement at Mobile, growing out of the discov-
ery that Messrs. Strickland &, Upson, booksellers
there, had been circulating incendiary document
A letter from that city to the New-Yor- k Herald,
dated the 16th inst., says :

estoii, on WhoTe Ticket No. 6801. This is the
way Winter attracts attention to his Southern
1 otU-r- y on the Havana plan, which draws in this
lty on tbe I5th of every month. Borne poor man

is ture, monthly, to be suDWiea uy inm. wiiii me
, in sufficient quantity to make nim com I or ta

le for life. See advertisement: Citizen.

AH RIVAL OF NOUTII .AMERICA,
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Qbebkc, Aug. 24. The steamer North Araeri- -

aa arrived here this morning, bringing Liverpool
dates to the 13tb, fonr days' later advices from
Europe.

The steamship Niagara arrived ont on the
11th.

The general news by this arrival ia meagre and
unimportant There ia no political newa from
Great Britain. Tbe Emperor Napoleon had re-

turned to Paris, and wonld leave again immedi-
ately for the Batha of Branitz. The London pa-

pers notice certain extraordinary statements cir-

culating at Paris respecting affairs at the TuiHer
ries, and call on the Emperer to stop the calum
ny. The latest intelligence from Madrid simply
mentions that there ia nothing new, and qaiet was
reported throughout Spain.

ARRIVAL OF THE NI1GRA.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

Nal fax. August 25 The Cunard steamer Ni
agara with Liverpool dates to Saturday the ICth
n!t., arri-e- d here this evening.

The steamer Persia arrir.-- at Liverpool on
Friday night.

T' e steamer Herman sail d from Southampton
on the 1 3th and fhe Citt' of Mam-heate- r snilfd
from LiverH on the m" day The atearm-- r

Canadian arrived out on the 14ih.
The steamer Persia made her trip out in less

than nine ilavs
There is scarcely anything worth calling newa

embraced in th autnmarv for ih week. The
talk about difSculties Russia snd the
Allies, respecting the I.--le of Serpents io the
Black . proves to be tut rely talk a mere
mountain of a molehill. -

Spain, at be latest accounts, was quiet. ' '

ENGLAND. .

In every part of the kingdom contractors are
suspending all hut the pressing works.

The crops throughout Gn at Britain are favora
bly repor.ed of, beiug fully an average one.

FRANCS

The 15tk was the E'iipror's fete. Mass was
c lebrat) d in Notie Ltmue in the pri sence of lb- -

d'cnitaiieaol the St"te. and the Tt JJcum was
sung iu all the churches in France. Diamatie
represent at ions of military events gam", bal
loons, concerts. Illumination- - d firework cba- -

ractt-- i iz-- tbr f tivjiioa Another moveuieiil a- -

moug the Oreanists has taken pUce. Disutfch- -

es state l hat the Duchess Oi leans, Count D'Paris ,

Luke D ar.d M. Thiera.had left Hamburg
t..r Ostend inconsequence of adspatch from En
gland.

SPAIN.

The news is uninteresting. Reports needing
confit inatKm, of disturbances in Cadiz while dis
arming the Nitioual Guard, bur excepting .his
the work of diaai miog was going on quietly every- -

here.
POBTCGAL.

A government steamer was loading with pro
visions to he sent to Maileira. The cholera was
inert a.Mn;: at Lisbon.

1TAI.T.

It nss refMirted at Pari- - that t1 e report of au
at ((.mpieil inurreclinu at Napb-- s is un'iua.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS EXTRA SES
SION.
Washington, August 25.

Scnatk. Mr. Weller gave notice of his inten
tion to introduce a bill abrogating certain laws
enacted by the Legislature of Kansas. It is the
same as the 18th section of the Senate Kansaa
bill, abolishing test oaths, and providing for free
dom of speech and the press, and the security of

the people in person and property iu accordance
itb the constitu ion.
A message was received from the House an

iiouiiciiig tbe death of Mr. Meachsm.
Mr. Foot spokn eloquently of the learning and

the public and private usefuln ss of tbe deceased,
w ho hal been removed her.ee at the age of 46
years. He traced the course of the poor orphan
boy from tbe cabinet-mak- er ahop to the high po
sition he occupied at the time of his decease.

Mr. Doa.las, who was born in tbe same county
with Mr. Meacbam, and was acquainted with him
in early life, bore testimony to his honesty and
elevated character.

Resolutions of respect were then adopted, and
the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Messrs. Greenwood, Robbins and Benton made

their appearance.
Mr. Cfirigtnan asked leave to offer a resolution

that the sergeant-at-arm- s lie directed to arrest
and bring before the House all such members as
are afloat from the city, and that the clerk cause
a copy of this resolution to be telegraphed to tbe
capitol of each State, and published in two pa
pers of the largest circulation, payhig the expen
ses for the same out of the contingent fund.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, objected on the ground
that the rules afford ample remedy to compel the
attendance of absentees.

Mr. Clingman moved a suspension of the rules,
iu order to introduce the resolution. Disagreed
to yeas 87, nays 99.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, announced the death
of his colleague, Hon. James passing
a eulogy on his public and private character, and
offering the usual resolutions of respect.

Mr. Howard also paid an eloqnent tribute to
his departed friend, whom he bad known for a
quarter of a century.

Messrs. Ethel idge, Dickenson and G'ddings
severally bore testimony to the character of Mr.
Meachain as a statesman and au honest man, when
the resolution was adopted.

As a further mark of respect the House then
adjourned.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF HOG.
Mr. Townaend, of Lynn, Mass., is tbe possessor

of tbe largest quantity of animated pork, in one
lump, in Massachusetts, if DOt tne Kew England
States. He has a bog, twenty months old, which
weighs 1075 poai ds, with a girth of six feet and
eight inches. His length from the tip end of bis
snout to the lip end of bis tail is seven feet and
a half, and hia length from the tip end of bia tail
to the tip end of hia nose ia precisely seven feet
and' six inehes, tailor's tape measure.

. Jack, the Giant Killer, has long been thw won
der of children, bat the modern giant. Perry Da
vis Vegetable Pain Killer, ia always victorious
over his great antaguoiat, pain, in what. form ao
ever be may present himself.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

JUST RKCE1VT.D. hy Schooner P. dee, this
a few box School Hooka. Oaf

siock of School Books ia now ?owpc.
vHIIAKKR'S

36 Jtaxknaraet.
Aug. 21, 1S55. ' 70

nniiiir.n, n alums' ion, x . i . na
tO jaaf - nohHhrd aa edition of erir !

NOltfH CAROLINA RKtlKH . ronu rialna
. NUMBERS I AND 2.

REPAREt) WITH SPECIAL REF
ERENCE1 TOTHE WANTS AND

INTERESTS OF
NO RTH CA KOI. IN A,

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE
SUPER INT AN DENT OF COM-

MON SCHOOLS,
BY Rev. F. M. HUBBARD,

PROFESSOR OF THE LATIN LANGUAGE
AND LITERATURE IN THE UNIVERSI-

TY OF NORTH CAROLINA.
NUMBUK3.

CONTAINING A FAMILIAR Ht STORY AND DES

CRIPTION OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Selections tn PllOSE and VERSE,
tlanv of iht-- by eminent citizen-- , of th State.

Historical and Chronological Tables,
AND A

Variety of MUccllantoui Information and Ma

tislics by
C. H. WILEY.

Nomlwr 3 is a new and revised edition of the
North Carolina Rvadif fif-a- t puhlixlied in 1K51.
Numbers 1 and "i jnt iKiieil. complt-t- e the
ri-- , which . a a whole. riicaer than anv tilliei
eiiexol leader in the United States, and ac
ompleie.

The Editor (Prut. Hubbard) in Ida Preface f

Number 1 ' deems it proper to allude to a tew ol
tint peculiar advantage aimed at by the SnM-rin- -

tentleiit of Common ahih- - making efforts
to have thi work complete I. Tliee are

1. THE ENCUUltAGKM ENT UF A FEELING
OF tELP DEPENDENCE, and ihe enliMment of

pnlui- - in imem in behalf of the riiafe, and iu
iii.tiuilioo Ii wax mt Ihoiisht iiniMHtatit how.

vi-- r to'httve nioe Hi mi one tmmler of the ttea- -

ler of merelv loeal interest.
2 T i.KMEDY THE EVIL EVERYWHERE

COMPLAINED F I C MMOX SCHOOLS OK
A PERPETUAL II ANGE IN TEXT UOnKi ; an
. xpen.-ive-. Iiutiil, ami one ulm li iiijurt-- til-

lit preVi-MIM- the children from being
cla-Mtic- d. Ai'erh'Ni-- l home ltcadi-r- , ii wa up- -

iied. wu 1.1 he ecrf ainlt um-d-
, and ibis arear

wvil thu a voided.
3. ECONOMY, the impular ayxfem of Reader

tieing loo long ami being made an often merely to
ail'l to l tie piohmol author and pnMihera.

Ihl eii k in to tioiMut ( fewei niiniliers than
lhoe generally ued anil it i Itclieved that these
number are nilliriint. while if I he. Mxjcni were
universally ned in the State the Mini saved lo
parent and children would amount to several
thousand dollirx annually.

4 TO PUT IN THE HANDS OF CHILDREN
LEARNING TO HEAD COMI'O.sl UoNS SUKH
t'lENTLV FAMILIAR l!UT NOT OK THE
CHARACTER CALLED CHILDISH COMPOSl
TIONS containing in lentous riv enough lor all
age eorieci cinii li of alyle. inlcieMiiig in
mutter, an 1 ineu leal ma proH-- r moral and reli
gion iiixtructioii

The pricea a.eforNo. 1.25 cents; No. 2.371 eta.
tod No. 3 75 cent. A liberal deduction irom
lliiw piieea o Merchants and School Tcachet.

Wilmington, N. C, .March 4. loU-lf- .

50.00CT
DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION,

Would nerhtiv be a vmall tstimalt for tit raraee
of If) it dreadful disease in a tingle year then add
the fearut catalogue of those cut off' by Inflammation
of the Lungs. Ucrmorrhage, Asthma. Coughs Colds,
J)ijluenza, ISronciUis, una other diseases of the
Lungs ana isiver.

Aidiht list would present un appaling proof ol
the f.iiiility o' theae I wo 1isea.- -. Kui it ia Im-

portant lo know that nearly j II Ol ihi dread waate
of human life miht have been prevented by a
timely uoe of

DR. S WAYS E'S CO ! POUND SYRUP
OF WILD CHERRY.

Violint Cough. Bloody Expectoration. etc.

Mlt.Hr.iM. Ci ntrc Co., Pa., Oct. 9, 1950.
I not only take ..leaure, but it a dmj I

iwe to iull-nn- - humanity, to rcni'y ublkly to
the sreal power ol your Compound S) nip of Wild

he'iv I S taken with a Violent con an, and
bloody exn duration, gnat wa-iin- if Bwy of my
rtot-h- . all the avmptoma of fixed consumption. At
icr Irving v;iriou- - remedies wi'liut any reli'f.aml
hearing of ihe gre-- i miueao1 youryruu, I eom- -
. i. 'need its ui , and to m t"e it raiin:.i iin, ana
latoni'hineot of all uotiuii me. my ruiiifh 'began
io abate, -- pi. tile improve and in fact I have bt

a healthy and flVbhy a ever. rom'welve
in' nih luvi eliip- -i J -- 1m e ilw diie'ie was first

and I havk every n a-- to believe thai It

s coiiipb teU eradicated Irom m y'em.
Witneao: Very reaped fully,

Keej. Ucii-hnr- Jacob Haii.
Kxirurt" Ircni itpinion of the prtnai
I r Swayne'a Kainily Medicines we tiel:ee lo

're unpara led, and hia Wild Cherry preparation i

the only one that contain the active priiu i.de
ihis much valued me.lical agent Sat Cour. Phil

Wc have ued Dr. Swayne'a Medicine br
number of years in our family, and alway l l

he happies. e fleet.
FilzgtrraliVs ZUy Item, Phila

I have ttoed one hottie of Or. timiii' i;oh
M.nn-- t Syrup of ild Cherry, and b.lieve it lo be
m inva uab.e no di, ine

H St el. Cleveland, O Ti es
The Wild Cherry ol Or. Nwaync ia know n lo

have cured the mwi d snerate ca-- s o Contnnp-tbn- .

and the Vermtfuae I a never-lai.in- worm
filler. MilIonian. MUlon Pa.

Note. l':ie unove invaluable medicine ia pr
pared under the Imme U lie care of Dr. wa ne, a
nhysici.in of m.-in- ve;ira practii-- e in Phil idelphia,
who wit also connected with the Hoapitaland nle

lm House in that cpy. erv.-- a fai htiil term ol
nranicein the Philadelphia Oinenarv, i le., elr

nd lo those e njoyd ihe mo. I am-
ple . pp rfnnlil.'n nht;ilnln2 n lnleht l.itodl
e:ine in all 'h ir variou loroi, and u s beat me
thoda nf their trvatineni .

Bear in mind, the otiginal and onlv genuine
' ild ' 'h-r- rv fr. i...rnilui . nrepured nnder tin- -

iminedWite care of Or. Swavne, a Phyfician f
many vear prjc ice in Philadelphia. Kor aale by
lroggit and r'ealer everywhere, and hy

C & D. DuPRK, WHmlnimn.
May 6. W-I- y

THE GREAT RUSSIAN REMEDY.
PRO BONO PUBLICO.

Every mother should have a box in the
bouse h tndy in rase of accidents to the children.

BEDDINGS RUSSIA SALVE.
It ia Boston remedy of thirty years' standing,

and la recommended by phyaiciana. It is a sure
ami speedy cure for Bum, Piles. Boils, Corns,
Felons, Chilblains, and Old Sores or every Kiml:
for Fever Sore, Ulcer, Itch, Scald Head, wetta-Rash-

,

Bunions, Sore Nipples, (reoKunietided by
nurses) Whitlews, Sties, Feater, Flea BiU-s- , Spi
der Slim:, Frozen Limbs, Salt Rheum, Scurvy,
Sore iid Cracked hhm. Sore Ntwe, Warta aiKt
Flesh Wounds, it is a most valuable remedy and
cure, which can Inb testified to ty thousands who
have used it tit me city or uoHtwo and vicinity
for the last thirty years. lit no lHtatiee will this
Salve do an injury, or Interfere with a pbyMcian'a
prescriptions. It is made from tbe rttrel mate
rials, from a recipe brought from Kaaaia of art!
clea growing in that country and the proprietor
have letters trom an Classes, clergymen, pnvai
ciana, sea captains, nitrsea, and alber who have
naed it themselves, and recemanend tt to others,
Keddiug's Knaaia Salve is put in large tin boxes.
stamped on tlte cover with a picture of a home
and a disabled soldier, which picture ia alo en- -

sraved on the wrapper. . Pbici:, 23 Crkts a Box.
Sold at all the stores in town or country, or may
be ordered or any wholesale rtrnsaK.

BEDDING St CO., Proprietors,
8 State street, Boston.

For Sale at S. W. WI11TAKEB S B.m.U Store
Feb. 2fV 144 6tn-- c

STUART'S SIM.' IKS.
25 BW.C. Yellow t
10 " Crushed and Ground Loaf;
lf - A. VMp (
Mow landing and fr sale by

ZKINO H. GREENE.
Aug. 26, IP56. 69-- N-

C. C. Advocate, copy.

RETICULES!!!
JUST RF.CK.IVKD. Una morning, a beaatiful

f RetWaia. MeoorandiMH'a (Kia--
ey,) Moata blee. rreparea Uuaa, MiMiey Kclt,an4
a lew Blana tsoaka, ai , lYUITaU.K's.

Aug. 26, It M. 65

WILMINGTON, N. CV
I,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, t85f;

FOR PRESIDENT

JAMES BUCHANAN,
,., X---- OF PENNSYLVANIA. ,lT, - - j

FOR VICE PRESIDENT . j

JNO. C. BRECKENRIDGE,
OE KENTUCKY. j ...

ELECTORS
FOR PRESIDENT AND VIC PRESIDENT.

i
sams TTP A T.4 ttfif '

" HENRY M. SHAW, of Currituck,
SAMUEL P. HILL, of Caswell.

Districts:
1st Dlstrier, WM. F. MARTIN, of Pasquotank.
2d " WM. J. BLOW, of Pitt. I

3d M.B.SMITH of New Hanover.
4th " GASTON H. WILDER, of Wake, j

6th " , 8. E. WILLIAMS, of Alamance.
6th THOS. SETTLE Jr. of Rockingham.
7th " R-- P. WARRING, of Mecklenburg.
8th W. W. AVtllX ,ot UorKe. ...

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. ;

Oo our fourth page are the proceedings of Con-

gress of Friday and Saturday last, with remarks
of the National Intelligencer. We present this
matter la order that our readers may know how

things are managed in Washington City. It will
be time enough to comment upon the strange
posiiion of public affairs, when the result is
known..

-" KANSAS. j

Oo our fourth page; are some further reports
from Kansas. The preceding accounts are con-

tradicted, as we expected they would be. These
we now. present, appear more probable than any
yet reported. We bare other details before us.
but omit them, because of tbeis exciting and par-

ty character. '4'.
I0WA1 IOWA! '

i. The black republicans make as great a fuss cr

the solitary victory in. Iowa, as a lien does
orer a single chicken, making as ranch noise and
clucking and scratching as if she Lad a dozen or
more.' "

A WET TIME.
The Hartford Times of Saturday last, in re-

counting the effects of storm, states that the
water had risen 20 feet, and was still rising at the
rate of 4 inches an hour, and concludes by say-

ing "every body is looking out for a wet time."
We should think so, indeed.

DISUNION.
Tbe following- - is circulated in the free States,

under the flag of "Freedom and Fremont."
"The person to whom this document is trans-

mitted is earnestly requested to circulate it for
the signatures of the ; men and women in his
town, and see that it is speedily sent to either
Senators Wilson, Hale, Wade, Seward and fVs-send- en

or to Messrs. Giddings, Burlingame, Col-lama- r,

Campbell, or any other suitable represen-
tative at Washington." i " f
To the Senate and House of Representatives of the

United States :
The undersigned citizens of and inhabitants

of . ' State of , respectfnl- -

Iy submit to Congress :

That as, in tbe nature of things, antagonistic
principles, interests, pursuits and institutions ean
never unite : ;

That ao experience of more than three score
years having demonslated that there can be no
real union between the north and tbe south.

We, therefore, believe that the time has come
for new arrangement of elements so hostile, of
interests so irreconcilable, of institutions so in-
congruous ; and we earnestly request Congress
at its present session, to take sucb initiatory mea-
sures lor tbe speedy, peaceful, and equitable
DISSOLUTION OF THE EXISTING UNION, as
the exigencies of the case . require, leaving the
south to depend; oo. her own resources, and to
take all tbe responsibility in the maintainance of
her existing slave system, and the nobth to or-
ganize an independent covernment, in accord-
ance with her own ideas of justice and tbe rights
of man."

This is one of the political tricks of Abolition-
ism to frighten the South. . Whatever may be
their action after the election of Buchanan, they

a
are now only trying to scare us. This is very
cruel very. But we are well aware, although
you cry out " a ghost I a ghost !" it is no ghost
at all, only " Miss Abigail I"

Tbe traitorous leaders of the north and their
poor deluded followers, know nothing of the re-

sult of the deep thinking mind of the South.
Though confident of the success of the Buchanan
ticket, they are calmly prepared fur any result
tbe present state of wild excitement may pro-
duce.

THE BLACK REPUBLICANS IN C0NGRE33.
Tb public are now permitted to witness tbe

political iufamy and moral turpitude of the black
republican party in Congress, in attempting to
deprive the President of his constitutional power,
by withholding, in an unconstitutional manner,
the necessary supplies for the army. Those of
our southern citizens who proposed to "act with
any party" for the purpose of defeating tbe De
mocratic Party, may see what sort of company
they sett, and for which company the world will
gneas they are precisely fit.

The black republicans in Congres hate Presi-
dent Piekce for bis constitutional principles, and
particularly because bo would not let then steal
negroes-wit- h impunity-- It

is about as well to let that embodiment of
consummate wickedness, tbe majority of the
House of Representatives, go borne, without pass-- -

ittg the Army Bill, and let the Southern- - Stat eh
convene Heir legislatures and appropriate money for
the u4 of our nolle" President who is tbe object of
tha vindictive malignity of the enemies of South-
ern Rights and the Constitution. If they do de-
part without making the appropriation, we hope
NORTH CAROLINA wtu. tabs thk leas in this
great wockv We believe our Legislature would,
nearly or quite, unanimously, tote one million of
dollars to begin vnl.

r
THREE-WHEEL- ED PHOTON.

Tbero baa been in use in Columbus, Ohio, for
some weeks past, a three wheeled pbaston, which
is-sai- U work admirably, and it is thought will
introduce a new style of vehicles into our modern
four wheeled vehicles, and in turning them. The
front wheel is so arranged as to run steadily, and
there is less friction and consequently less resis
tance to draft. I

' SWISS NEWSPAPERS.
According to the Zurich correspondent off the

Neu Zuit. no country, with the execution of th
United States, has so many newspapara as Swit-
zerland. Tbe number last year was 563. of which
422 were political, or one to every 4;362 innabi- -

FEVER IN CHARLESTON. , j

- Owes op Board or Hbai.thJ
" Monday Night, 10 o'clodk.

Tbd Board of Health report one death In' tba
Marine Hospital, Yellow Fwver, since last publi
cation. f "

J. L. DAW 80S", M.: D., C. fe.

Ai Wriht.iI!eSonnd un the 2fl ll. I ll'EL
daughter ol .Mr. ,T rataxr. in the IH b year
h rage. )

In thi. town, on the 2'S ln- -i JAMES I. DRY
AN E . aged 48 tear and 9 month.

Our community loses by the death of Mr. Bar
am, an active and iiidu.nrious citizen, of practi

l intelligence, which he made ueful to his fel-

low citizens. While his death is very generally
regretted, be has many surviving friends and re-

lations, who will keenly feel this ilipenHtion ol
Providence; and especially will hia brethren ol
the Baptist Church, of which he was an accepta-
ble metiilier, haik with affectionate remembrance
to the seat which he occupied fn the lioiie ol
Womhip. He was a man of pleaant manner:
poaaeaM-- of a benevolent heart, and kind and
charitable to the poor. j

MAItlNIS UNfclVVS.

thrt
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ARRIVED
, 25. Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Jones, from Fay-tie- r

lie, to Lutterloh At EJlioll.
Bri: Sheet Anchor, Cunningham, from Boston,

to Pierce At Dtl lley.
27. Schr. W. H. Smith, Huches, from New

York, to A. D. Cazacs.
Schr. Wide World, Dickinson, from New York,

to A. D. Cazaux.
Menuier Upray, Price, from Smith ville, to A.

Ii. Van Bokke leu.
CLEARED.

20. Steamer Fanny Luttrriob Jones, for Fay
etteville, by Lutterloh Sc Elliott.

Brig Mary Mcltae, Braiuhall, for Salem, Masa.,
by J. dt D McRae & Co., with naval stores.

Steamer Henrietta, bouthall, tor Eltzabelblown,
by Master.

Steamer Southerner, HarberJ for rayetteviii,
by W. Ii. Allen. j

steamer Spray l'rice, for Smtlhville, by A, II
VaiiBokkeleu.

PORK ! ! !
,

-- r. HBI.S. MKSS-N- ow Imding fnim SchrIJ Widn World." or sala by i

ZR.NU II.GUEENK.
Aug 29, 1P56. 70

N. C. C- - A Ivocate, copy.

COFFEE ! COFFEE!
rr bAGs. UIO I.AGUAYRA & JAVA.
I J J ut n c'd and fur le by

ZEAOtl.G EENR.
Aug. 28, 1S'6. 70

t. C. C. Advoi ale, copy.

STATIONERY! STAT.ONFKY!
I UST HKCKIVKO. per Si hoomr My rover, a

beautiful a.oriirn lit of Mtui oner W nilt
Wovft l.ellrr. I llel.i'id t eller. Blue Laid Cai,
B nrVVove l.cller,Blui-- nveCup.Kiue Laid Lett r,

Aliite V ove up. hi e I aid Cap N hi'e I. aid
('ommetcial Note. hi'e W-'v- Commercial N't-- ,

and lllauk Kooks. i emorandum, Pa- - I'oota
Oay K'oks, Journals, t;u-- h R ''k .Packet Hook
Ink, Sntid, and Paper, Pna, Pen Holder. Pi pel
VVciiihlj, ISill I-- lea.ftc, &r ,Vr. KT aleal

WIHTAKKP'.S
36 Market tdrtrf.

Aug 23,1956. 1 70

SUGAR AND BACON.
: UST n KCKl VED, per Schooners I- - xc hsnge &

.1 Pedee,
60 HI. Rctini-- U''rej

3 Hhn. 1. It. Nuari
2 Hoxe tial do ; j '

I Kll. Syrupi
7 Hhd. Kacon (idra and Shoult'cr ;)

1 Hbla. Fi nn
20 D'i Kee Ift-- V biHyt
20 i .useaCPirct w im- -

Ck eair Poit vx Inc j
10 !ase L mon yrup.

For sale at Hie lowrat piic s forcarh, by
WM.L K.TO VHKM).

No. 20. Market atrcrt
Aug 26, 1656. 69

FL0UU! FLOUR I !

O Itltl.S. f'eh ground Family, P n per and
Ox I Fine, tteceivi d to day and lor sale bv

ZKNO II. GRKENK..
An 23 : ca

OKKEK! C'iKKKK! 100 baa bear Kill
COKrh k lor ale to arrive. Call ai our of

flee and eeampir. T. C. B. G. WORTH
Aug. 21, 1856. j 67- -1 w,

10 REWARD.
It' R t "V A v A V from th auhscriher, my man

... .... . .JJ - t r ! o t. I i k. -
ak I anwn f II t iiimn nc m

wiTeat Mr. lunlua Davis' Plantation, where
e ay le linking. B.J.JAl.OHM.
Aug '.3. 6J

VALUIBLE STORES ON AIARKKT
TKKKT For K. nt frooi 1st October neat, Ihe
Store un ruih Ida of Market Sir art, at pres-

ent occupied by Mr vV. f S Townvhend. AIo
the 'lore on north si te Market sireei, at prccn
.e cupied by J. It. Rcston, Kj Ap ily I i

D. H. KAKI R, or
Aug. 23.-I- Q1. M, LONOOfV.

JUST RECEIVED.
l.ll. !. t. Baeoti. nji run no, i300 IU Kpvfreh Goahen I utter. For al

Wm.L.2 TOvtVHKWD.
- aug 7 i Wo 10. .Market t.

CIRCUE R SAWS.
rrsriOSKKAW Msmped J- - M ROBINSON
A ate manufactured of ihe finest quality Cal

Sual, hv the very hai workraen They are lertt-p.-re- d

hy 8yleiet's Pa'eni l emperiag Machine
t bh-- temprs nre eenty,and renders ihe aiarfe
-- liffer, it iheguef P'aie, ihn any oiher ap
itartM,)und ground oa fou hweira Patent Maw
Grinding Machine i ihe onlv ma:hin iha will
rind a Circular Haw peifec'lv HBe. For hy

J. w. KOHINMXN A Ut'N,
VVilB.ington.1V C.July I 46.
P. S. mwi of every kind made to order.
Herald and Journal copy.

FOR SUMMER.
1 LUNG ft. Shorer, and Sponge Baih, Water
I oolera and Uefrlgeratora. Jusl received and

lor sale by i LOVK
Fur nit are Stare, Mo. 10, Kroal s.

June 24. j 3

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
will open ea' new 8 tors un Market atreWK ihe 15 h of Arpteiaber, wi aa entire

lv new slock of !' and Caps, being wanalae.
tared under ine personal upeivb-'w- a t rot
firm. wKo ia m ,w devoting hia Hate lt the seee.
linn of irh G. ti a are vwitad ! ihl mark'

ur uperUr aHvas-- a i" pwm
On m9. enable io sell lhavn hare at .w Jar
Whctcsat, Prieeo Oar al-- ek thla Fall will f

nvire cam plete than rr wf-re- , snltraelng f
variety attKilk. For. Naf- 4 and Wool Hma
C oih. I Illmm-- A l'lM.B..i( ASPk, Piah an

ilnaaneo of patronage I rrpec'nl'V o l i'ed.
g.2J. SrfEPAttu A MVF.as- -

BACON! BACON!!
1 f nnns 'western "Was sad Shoalder
1 VT 4.000 Iba N C. Hog Bawod,

For sale bv
July 31. ZF.NO B.OaBCNC

S tl .
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It wonld be an insult to the understanding of
our readers versed as we must suppose them to
be in a matter of such vital interest to enlarge
upon the different steps of the investigation by
which Professor Holloway succeeded in demon-

strating that all maladies, took their rise in an
organic impurity of blood, lie did discover it ;

and by discovering in addition, one single com
bination of herbs capable of restoring the blood
to purity, arrived at that Universal Remedy
which, thongh dreamed of, and believed in, and
hoped for by the wise men of nil former ages,
bad never before been realized iu the test of uni
versal practice. Great, indeed, is the reward of
the learned and indefatigable physician: tbe
prayers of the millions he has saved accompany-
ing him through Iifer and tbe record of their
cratitude will have .gone before him when he is

summoned from the scene which his uenius and
philauthrophy have so largely contributed to im-

prove. The reward of practical benevolence is an
imperishable crown. iV. Y. Saturday M.rcury.

RAILROAD FREIGHTS.
A conference of the officers of tire WHmingtou

and Manchester and Cberaw and Darlington Rail
roads has been held in reference to a through ta
riff of freight. The designed arrangements were
not completed, but a reduction ou several articles
was agreed upon.

The through rates upon first class goods has
been reduced from 17 to 15 cents jut foot. The
second class is unchanged. The third class has
lieen reduced irom 50 to 40 cents per hundred ibs
This class embraces, bacon, bagging, rope 6lc.
Fourth class goods have been reduced from 40 to
35 cciits per barrel. Thki class embraces, coffee,
sugar and flour.

The rates now agreed upon, on a whole stock of
goods, will be about as low as the River rates.
The Railroad is the insurer, and when time is a

consideration, offers inducements far superior to
the River.

We are informed by one of the officers, that the
transportation agent on the Wilmington and Man-c- h

ster Road has expressed his determination to
let no goods lie over at Wilmington. That extra
tr.'iiiu will be put on the road whenever the busi-

ness requires it. The transporlatiou agent on the
Chel aw and Darlington Road assures ua that all
goods arriving at Florence will be brought up tbe
same day of arrival by the passenger trains:

Cheraw Gazette,

REVOLUTION.
The following article trom the Newburyport

Herald, (opposition) calls the public attention to
the Black Republican action in Congress, as fol
lows :

" The movements in Cone'ess are assuming a
form hot at all pleasing to many conservative men
in the c untry. The amendments of the appro-
priation by the e or the President, if persist
ed in mut te regarded as revo utionary nvas
ures, that would brkig coufuaion to the whole
country. If the bills should be lost, there would
be no money to pay the army, navy, civil officers.
or carry torwaia ttie public works I Can they
mean lor tne sate oi some point in the Kansas
question to atop the wheels of government alto
gether 1 to withold the ordinary means for the
support of the government ? This is a measure
tnat no party has resorted to heretofore, and wilt
not be approved by tbe people but as a last resort
to preserve liberty. It seems to us that it would
bring such a degree of public odium noon the
majority of the House, that the whole people
wou.a rise en masse again t tliein. Stop your
hammers and axes in ail the navy yards, and let
the ships lie and rot: stop your wheels and
threads in ail the rope works, and let the navy be
dismantled and commerce unprotected: disband
tbe regiments upon the Pacific shores that are
protecting women and children from the lorn a
hawk; let all the public-- offices be closed ; is
that what they mean to say, if the Senate and
executive will not disown the Kansas legislature
or free Gov. Robinson 1 There is a maduess in
this not to be tolerated for a moment ; and men
aa favorable to freedom as any on the floor of
Congress, will support no such measures.

SINGULAR PHENOMENON. BUILDINGS
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING IN CLEAR DAY.
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 23. Ou Monday, the

11th hist., the barua, (three in number, and ad
joining each other,) of Comfort Kent., of Snffield
were struck by lightning, and set o fire, and
with the contents entirely consumed. The bams
were full of h-- y and grain, and contained about
200 bushel of old grain, with various farming
implements. Loss SI,600; insured for $750, in
t e Farmer's Mutual Insurance Company of suf- -

ficld.
The barns were struck at about 4 o'clock, P,

M.. and at the t'lus the sun was shining brightly
and not a clou 1 was to be seen iu the horizon.
Mr. Kent, with his son and sou-hvia- bad just
left tbe barn for tbe bouse, and were but a few
rods off when they heard the crash, and looking
around, the flames wero burning out through the
roof. They hastened back, aodt werv barely abk-t-o

get the cattle out of tbe yard, but could aave
none of the contents of tbe barn- - Times.

STILL DISPENSING!
Macon, Gso., Aug. 23. Our liberal-soule- d fel

low-citize- n, who presides over Dame Fortune's
Lucky Lottery ofhee, up town, has again been

caught in the very act " of putting a pocket
full of gold into tbe hands of one of his custom
erst Tbe Capital prize of $15,000 of Class P.

Flaxaeed ria-k
l'-- a Nma per bnhe.
f.nniher r M.

TO I'lllLAIiKLf'IIIA.
N'aeal Store. r

"lii i a Tut
Varrt and Sliociinir r TimiI,

I'cS Nllla a-- f lillbel,
Lnmlwr. r

TO ROM I ON.
R. win jmt bill .

l'tirH-iiii- i r bbl..
Siiila TitrM-iiifne- , r bbl.,
Lnmlier. r M .

Pea Nut, per huxhcl
Roiivb Rice, per huhel,

C'otlon M- bale

C 0 M M E R C I A li.

REMARKS OS MARKET.

TiarcKTiwe. 1,812 bbla. Turpentine sold at
S2.M) per bid. for Virgin and Vellow llip, au-- I

SI ,40 for Hard per 28( Ibs.
gpiairs. 66 bbls. fipirlu Turpentine old it

ZH a 40 cents per gallon; last sales al lowent fig-

ures.
RoaiN. 3o9 I bis. Ho. I Roain sold at 82, 3,1 V

a S3 37 per bbl., as in quality, and 1,100 bbls.
No. 8 do. at 111 10 per bbl. for largu six barrels.

Bacon. -1- .&00 Ibs. IJcon, N. C. cured, sold

from store at 14 cts. per lb. for hog round.

EXrORTS rOE WEEK ENDING AVO - 27, I 830.
8. . Lumber, 141,000 leel ; Timber, 4J,fX0

do.; Turpentine, fMJ bbls.; HpinU Tnreiiiiii,
1,4'Jldo.; Kuain, 8,7U4do;Tar, 76 do.; Pilch, 116

do, Was, 1 do.; Wheat, U,6Vt buahela; Koiih
Uice, 10,200 do.; Yarn, W bales ; tStiw-tina- , 24 do ;

CoUoti, 1 lo ; Wool, 1 du.; Warp, 2 do ; Old iron,
2 casks and 2 bbls.; Mortbaiuliae, V boxes.

NEW YORK. MARKET.
Aug. 25 1 F l. Ure.d-iiill.-8ts- la aod

Wealeru Hour colli ihi.eS lo coiue forward very
axtvily. ami the aiot k uu rale la li.aleitai loibo

ants ol Ihe irade; rlces are I higher;
the aalos are 6 2uU bbl at aft.llr a o 80 for uu
Huititu iwxl filili 6& a7t lor rslrado ;

ii 20 a all Oi lor l g od Ohio. lixlUaia,
Wicoti.iu Ac., a il a b a 7 40 lor rtlra do

IS..U hcra tl-- laaleo laher, with aalea .f2-Tt- aj

bbla a 7 l"r lulled lo gixxl brand aol A7,-6- 0

a sS 2& lor fuv) and esira.
Cr I ler J llie alea arc 48 ISO baobel al

68 a ti3 for iMBted W. iii mrd ;

a 67 lor (HMiibern yell- - ami (W a 70 lor
wnllt. lie.l.Hle.1 ia Ihe ;aieala aro 20iaJ

Ihi.Im-- I Western mise.1 dab veral.le iluna ll.o
nr.i li day .4 o.e-l- r - al 70 avMa.

Coat. mi. am bailed lea of lb procedmg
week, OOo-al- e at V( a M.

Prv aKMia. I'eah r. whh alea ufHtnt
hi.. a IV l"l l" 2A tttciliai 60)
I.I.I., cab ay. a bwr rat.) aavl I7 M7 ft

t!8 fr " Uefi Iteavy. aiiit aaieaofilu
bid al " 26 f--r coouity tueaa 0 a a 7 lor

td d a l 1 le Wrlrru Laid
. eady, wlib aaavo 100 bbla aiid tierces, at
131 !C.

Win-ke- y a bantlt aa firm ; sale of ISO bbla
were niade at 6 a 3 lor Ohio aiei Pii-o- u cloa-ie- g

Iteaviay.
I be Jotunwl ( Commerce rr.tta lo rttorlay

'

Naval Slores-T- he n.aik. t faw ph it. lnrj n.
line l lian-- r with alea.f i0 la-- la aiel apw .r
abl In abatal 4lr-ula- ; mail - r--m t.

tiiagal 42; letograplaiti alvaa lr-ii- n W i(meioi
.ae aw adkan.- - Initial aakel ailb I oe a.lf ti

--t 34 o-n- ts ahicb l lelaw the viewa ..f aellera
CrixU tl petal loe U R.- -ll

iaflrnterai il.iafta fl 70 er awnn llhU-- a

aaf 1 I0O bbls al iha livaida rale a 60 al
S--
Kicw 1 little aware active, alth sake of kJQ

oaak t3,7& a HfiZl- -

" A son of Dr. Woodcock called at the store of
William Strickland and Edwin Upson firm of
Strickland At to. on Wednesday, and after con-
siderable searching found the ' Life and Writings
of Frederick Douglas," for which Mr. Upson
charged the exorbitant price of &2.50, which Mr.
Woodcock promptly paid. A Committee of Vigi-
lance, conaisting of twenty-fiv- e of oar leading
men, soon met at the Battle House, sent tor
Messrs. Strickland and Upson, and after giving
them a fair hearing, required them to give bonds
in the sum of $5000 each for their appearance be-

fore the committee the next day, for further exa-
mination. Meantime an examination of their stock
and account books proved the statements of Strick-
land and Upson to have been utterly false. In-
stead of these two or three copies having accident-
ally got iu their store with a lot of second hand
books, as stated by them, their press letter-boo- k

contained an order, in Mr. Strickland's hand-writ-iii-

for fifty copies of said work. On Thursdav
the accused apjveared before the committee, and
were oraerea to settle up ' and leave town
within five days, after which time the committee
would not be answerable for their lives. The
penalty of the law here, in such case provided, is
" death, or not less than ten years imprisonment
in the penitentiary.'

Thursday night a party started for the residence
of Mr. Strickland, armed and equipped for
" tightrope performance ;" but by the prompt

of tbe more moderate portion of the
Vigilance men tbe ' performance was postponed.
Mr. Upson has not been seen since Thursday. Mr
Strickland was in his store yesterday, and passed
through our streets unmolested. Though the
proofs of his guilt were not then knowr, two of
his friends, meeting him, accosted him in this
wise : " Strickland, If I believed what ia report--
of yon to be true, 1 would hang yoa as btgh as
Hainan." " lea" said the other, " if half t it
was trae, I wonld help t lynch you on the spot."
Sentiments like these are in every month, and
great dissatisfaction is felt among many at th- -

tenicnt coarse of their committee. Strickland
has not been seen in the city to-da- y, and it has
been ascertained that be left town fn a sail boat
yesterday evening, soon after tbe warning he re-
ceived from bis friend U is supposed he has
gone North by the underground route. "

I RELIGIOUS TOLERATION IN MIXsCO.
I The following is the article added to the Mexi

can Constitution-grantin-g religious toleration :

"15. No law nor order shall be issued iu the
Republic, by authority, prohibiting or hindering
tbe exercise of any kind of religious worship; but,
the Catholic Apostolic Roman having been the
exclusive religion of the Mexican people, the
Congress of the Union, shall take care, by means
of just and prudent laws, to protect it in so far as
this protection does not prejudice tbe interest ol
the people nor the rights of tbe national sovereign- -

ty." ,
l A DOG STORY,
i The Nashville Patriot tells the following story:
On Market street, a few days ag, we noticed a
"fashionable canine seemingly adjusting bis col
lar by rubbing bis neck against the carb stone.
By some accient the fastening came unloosed, and
the collar, which was a neat chain, dropped up
on the ground. The animal contemplated the ac
cident with soma surprise for a moment, picked
up his collar in bis moath and took it to a by
staader, who adjusted it again upon his dogshipa
neck to the satisfaction of the brute. He trotted
off in tba best possible hnator. ' -


